
give oh n larger specie enrreney in the place
of smaller bills. If adopted by all the
States, this plan would have the desired effect,and our banking operation* would resemble,in this respect, tho-e of hnglnnd,which arc ton times more impregnable and
reliable than onrs.

Mr. Meinminger, in the Ilonse, Hooma to
lie the leading champion tor the peopleagainst the Banks. We give elsewhere a
synopsis of his speech, upon some resoldtions,the tenor of which are also indicated
ia the notice and synnp-i* of his remarks,
lie proposes to place our Banks upon a

footing similar to the New York Banks, securedby deposites of stock, dollar for dollar.He is tor exacting from the Banks the
fllll nonnltu inoiionJ il..«...«l. > **

- ...vu.KU IIMUIIIjll l|l« III' I Ol sus.
ucnsion The opposition contend that if
the collection of the penally * not remitted,
Che financial pressure will be greatly increased.ns the Banks can only rcdnca Ihtir
circulation by forcing collections front their
creditors.
A condensed report of Thursday and

Friday's proceedings will be found claewhorc.
Tho Carolinian, publishes a set of resolutionsoffered by Mr. F. I). Richardson of

dttirleston condemning the nets and policy
of flu v. Walker in Kansas, and expressing
in substance the con\iclion that the Administration,in failing to remove him, had acquiescedin his acts if it had not substantially
endorsed them. Tho resolutions were or
dcrcd for consideration and to be printed.

Hercules in the Temple of Error.

THE riU.ARS OF PR F.JUDICE OVERTHROWN.

The most stuhbnru enemies a jjroat inventionof discovery encounters, arc the individualswith wIiohu interests it inlet feres
Vast indeed must he its va'ue, palpable as
the nun the benefit u imparts, in order to
override and subdue the professional oppositionof the Apostles of Error whose theoriesit overthrows. HolloWay's system of
treatment founded upon immutable truth
hua accomplished this Herculean task. It
lias swallowed up conflicting dogmas, as the
r.sj of I lie Patriarch swallowed up the rods
of liin less favored competitors. The old
practice, with its complications and contra
dictions, its volumes of mystification, its
absurdities cloaked in the dead languages,
its Profitable alliance between the phya'cian
and the apothecary, its pecuniary policy of
regulnling lite progress of a cure by the
length of lite patient's purse, its blind experimentstition the constitution, its skirmishingwith the superficial manifestation-*
of disease, its short sighted attempts to

suppress instead of to destroy the maleries
tnorbi or seeds of a disorder, has been shakento its verv foundations by thu uniform
success of Hollow »yg» two remedies. One
of the great merits of his Ointment and Pills
is that they remove the complaint without

. a. ...

invniruiiiig l IIC nircnjrill <>i the palli'fll.
Tiie ordinary theory in that acute disease
em.not be cured without weakening the invaJid; She process of reinvigorating the
system is an after consideration. Professor
Hollow ty utterly rejects this plan of debilitatingthe patient in order to reduce the
disease. Ilia medicines sustain and assist
nature while combatting and conquering the
malady, and nature,thus reiuforecJ. expeditesll >« euro.

It teems to its that this is a method of
treatment that is consistent with common

sense, how ever inconsistent it may bit with
professional jnrgi.n. To depress thestrength
of a sick man bj powefu! depleting medicines,or by bleeding, is to rob liiin gr.itit
itously of a portion of that vitality which
disease is laboring to extinguish. Strong
indeed must be the constitution which can

withstand the combined attack of a pros,
rating complaint and a prostrating system
of treatment.

Tiie object of Professor 11 oil.way is to
fortify and ai.st lis lii,< vital n.iiu-i, v lob-
the virus of disease is being driven out of
the system, and that object is accomplished
l»y his cclubruU-d medicines..
" Journal.'"

.

THE MARKETS.
Columbia, Decernhm 5.

The cotton market vu dull and languid
yesterday, w ith prices mi ill lending in favour
of buyer*, 9}c< being the outside figure that
anything would coirniiiiid.

Charlcalon, December 4.
Cottoi*..Tlio market to-dsy remained

in a perfectly unsettled and drooping slate
with but vary few bujif uut. The sab s
reached only 310 bales, at from luj a I0|;quotations, of course, entirely nominal.

Augusta, December 4.
Cotton bat declined ono cent in (his mar

Wet wines the receipt of the America'* udvi
ccs. 'The Savannah market has also dcclin-
ru uuc cvui.

Nc*.v York, Dec. 4.
Cotton la declining. Flour is improvingand buoyant. Wheat is advancing, nnd

Corn firm. Coffee commands from '.4 a
lOjc. per lb. Sugar has advanced from t aIfUr pouad

Hymeneal.
M AKRIKI).At lireenvilic, on the morningof the 19th inst., by the Rev. T. 8. Arthua,J. II. Cari.imi.R. of l^nrimU'r, 8.

to Mahy Jasf. Vasue, youngest daughterof (he late John V. I'urker, ot Charleston,s. c.
On Thuraiav evening, 3d Inst., by Rev.F. VV. Hr.iz.ngton. Ma T. (Jilla*, to Miva

K. K. Russell, all of Isincnator District.
On 27ih October, by Rev. J. VV. Kelly,Rev. Jan. 8. Krvin. of th« South Carolina

Conference, lo Miaa Ann Matilda Carsou,of MsDowell County, N. C.
On the 26th uR., by the Rev. J. K. Men-

denhjtl, Mr. J. J. McKain, to .Miss J. C.
J'aTTEKnoB. d.iii^tilvr of Wilio I'allerson.
K*q , *11 of Korahaw district.

Obituary.
,-i Departed This life at hi* ronMience in]AiiK'ii»irr I hat net, on lh« t:r»t day of DeItnlifr,1867. Mr. 8amuk(. B. Iiamnosd, in
the 76th year of his ajf«. Ho wm born in
Wurw County, N. C., on th« I'Jth October

4*

1782, and removed will) his parents to theBeaver Creek settlement nbsut the year1788, in which neighborhood he was raised
ami ednf.ilcd, and continued tu reside untilhis death. Possessing a strong and vigorjmis constitution, he enjoyed uninterruptedgood health until a few montlut before hisdecease; his last illness was protracted,which he bore with entire submission, andwith a calm resignation awaited the final
summons of his Lord and Master, lie had' long since untie peace with his God, havingabout the year 1824 become a member id'the B iptist Church, ami having ever sincecontinued to hen worthy,consistent and dvtoted member; he loved the Cluireh, itsmembers and religion ; he had experiencedits benefits and appreciated the ConsolationsitulVoids its members. Death, to him, had
no terrors, he awaited it with christian i-nm.

pnsoro, nrid welcomed it as the entrance t<>
a beth r world ; where, for the last thirtyj years, be had been preparing finally to re-side with the " redeemed of the land "

llorn amid the stirring scenes *»f the Revolution,an.1 descended from parents who
parlit ipaled actively in the struggle for freedom.he iidui it«'.d a love of country and pajtriotixm which increased nnd strengthenedwith his days. lie v. as a State Rights Democrat,and altogether a Sooth Carolinian in

I sentiment and feeling, lie was n kind andaffectionate husband, a fond end devoted
parent, a liberal and benevolent neighbor, ahumane and indu'gcnjt master, a steadfastand conliding fiioud, and a liberal and en-! lightened christian. He had been lor ye..rs ja member of the Masunte Fraternity. He |
irii seven'sons, and a lajgo numln'r of grindchildren, and great grand children, survivinghim. lit; may liavo had his "faults and Ifoibles;" it 'la not human nature to he |**feet and faultiest, hut through u long lite of
over threescore years and ten, there is tutich
to admire, imitate and eommend in the liftand character of Samuel St. Hammond .Farewell old friend, fence be to yourashes,

J. II. VV.

Business Notices.
A VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE
So cclebialcd has Dr* M'Lane's Vermifuge

prepared by Fleming lirus., of Pittsburgh, IV, |
Itecouie, Urat it is regarded as the only specific
cure for worms. Enmities should never Ire
without a supply of it. At this season paitic-
ulailv, when worms are so troublesome and
frequently tatal among children, parents should
lie watchful; and on the first appearance of
those distressing symtoins which warn us of
their presence, at ouce apply this powerful ami
. ftieneiwus r.-nin.tv W*.. - ... !..... ...... :

I only requires a trial, to convince all tliat it
lic'ily hum its the pralwi that have been lav!iahed upon it. It ia sale and infallihle..
Voluiurs4ol cei liftrates can l>e produced, showIiiig it.' great medical virtues.

Purchasers a ill be careful to ask lor PRMi..-INKSCELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
manufactured by FLEMING BROS., Pitthiucbnii, Pa. All other Voruiiliiges in com-

parisou ate worthless. Dr. M'luiic's genuine jVci mifiige, hI-mi his celebrated Liter ''ills, can
now be hoi at all respectable drug stores,None genuine without the signature of

IS I ] FLEMISH BROS.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS
What are their Credentials?.They are ap-

proved by the most enlightened govei nnients,
taiiciiotied by the highest medical authority..
Let no victim of scorlula, salt rheum, or any
ulcerous or eruptive malady, fancy a cure iniiposihle. It is never too late to use Holloway's
Ointment for external complaints, or his Pills
for internal disorders. The public are hereby
informed of a sure test, whereby to nsccilain
the geiiiiineBS, or the conliary of these mediIcities. Tills consists of a Water-mark, the
words, " llollowav, New York," in acini-trans-

I parent letters ill every leaf of the Itook of
ui. ennuis, ntoui.U each hox and pot. Without
the Hater mark, none are genuine. 16

_

jSCKOFUL*! AND 8.11.T IUIF.UM of four])'» « s standing, Cured by Carter's Spanish Mix.
tore.

Wooster, Wayne Co., Oliio, Dec 1, 1353.
Messrs IIknsktt \ Httns.

(ietitlemeii:.Having for four years past been
suffering with Scrofula in 'is wot at form, without
finding relief froin our beat physician*, I was soilicitcd l»v a ftiend to try Carter's Spanish Mix.
lure. It gives inc pleasure to state that before
finishing the first It title, the disc.no relaxed,
i then ordered two more Itoltles; and with
heartfelt gratitude, I state to you the fact that
two bottles of your excellent preparation has
ctitiicly cured inc.
The third bottle I give to a friend who had

been suffering with Salt Rheum for a length of
tnue, mid lie like iny.-vll owes his restoration lu
health to the viituc* uf "Carter,sSpanish Mixtine." You are at liberty to use this letter in
any way you may think proper, ii it will benitil
the alilicteil.
Your obcdict servant,

JOSEPH ROBINSON.

New Advertisements.

Craigsville, S, O.
A 1.1. I'KRSONS INDEBTED TO THE2.\. Estate of Cuptnin II. Oralfin, (dee.,)

nro expected to pay at leant a part of llio
a.line a if linsl the last of Jniinury next, < «

the liabilities of the deceased must be paid.
All those liavi i g demands againstaid deceased, will please present them in

legal form, otherwise they will nb:de bylaw. N. II. (JKAIU, A'hu'r
Dec. 9, 1857. 43.7t

Franklin Aoademy.
rpHE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTI1tution wi'l commence on the 1st Mondayin January next. The Trustees have
succeeded in retailing the services of MR
MA.M l,. McCOKMU'K, whose proficiencyin leaching is surpassed by few. Young
men can be thoroughly prepared to enter
any of the higher institutions of learningin the Southern Slates. The Village is
very healthy, and there is not, at present a
itrutt «iinn t%r atlas*** ta/K^r^ ue.Uoi" '

bo outlined in it.
Hoarding can be obtained n* choap at at

other pktces hi private families.
The rates of tuition are the saiuu as

those in Academies throughout the 8tate.
'I'he Acinleiny building is at present undergoingthorough repairs.
'1 he surrounding country will find hero

advantage* whkh will at least equal those
of other plsees, snd to our District are held
out euch inducements as we believe will obvintuthe necessity ol' sending our young
meu and boys abroad.

8. B. MASSKY,
Secretary.Dee 9, 1857. 43-tf

Exeoutor's Notice.
ALU those indebted to the estate of RobertMcllw nio, deceased, nre requestedto come forward ns Minn as possible nod Mettlethe name. And nil those who haveclaims against the estate, are requested to
present them for^>.i, meut. duly attested.ibeetAuta must positively be settled up.JAMES P. MelLWA IN.

E*editor.Pec. 9, 1857. 43.tf.

sour lf~C A R O L I N A ,
Lancaster I):STRICT.

BV J U1KS II. WITIIERSl'OON, Esq.,Ordinary tor said Pistriet.
WHEREAS. Jacob Outen has appliedto me tW I.eIter* of Administration on niland singular the (joodsnnd f'hattcls, Rightsand Credits of Joel Outcu, late ot" the Pistrietaforesaid, deceased.
THESE are, therefore, to cite and nd.........o1 * ' ' ... -

........-.1. )inu wiilglllsr, IIIO KMKlrril millcreditors of the aaiti deceased, to ho and
appear before tne at otir next Ordinary'aCourt tor tlie said district, to bo holden atlanicaater Court ll<>use on tlit* .3d day ofDecember, tnsi, to sliow cause, if any, w hythe said administration should not begranted.
Civcn under my band and seal, this 8lb day
t i of December, in the year of our| L8 > Ja»rd no thouaand eight hundredI j and fifty-seven, and in the eiglitvaecotideear of Amerie. «n IndependenceJAMES II. WITIIKIISI'OON.

O. L. I)
Dec 8th 18.V7. 43.21.p. f. $2

SOUT I! C A R O I. I N A ,

Lancaster District.

BY James II. Wilherspoon, Esquire,OrIiuary for sa°'d Dislticl.
WHEREAS, John ( 'nan lu.s applied to

iup t«ir tattlers of Administration on nil and
singular the(rood* ttnd I 'battels. Itight* and
(VeJilittif John Hunter, lute of the District
aforesaid, ilccciiswi.
TIIKSK are, therefore, to rilp nnd admonishall and singular. tin; kindred and

creditors <if the haul deceased, to be and
appear before me at our next Ordinary'sCourt for tlo* said district, to be liolden atLancaster <'onrt House on the 18th day of
Ibvctrbcr, iost.. to show cause if any, whythe said Administration should not be granted.
I i fliven ttnder tny hand and seal,
< 1,. S. > this 4th day of December, ui
( 7 the year of our Lord one thou,
s.iiid eight hundred and fifty seven, and in
the eighty second year of American Independence.

JAMKS II. WITIIKItSI'OON.
O. Ij. I).

Ih e 1857. 43.2t |> f £2 "0

S () U T II CAROLINA,
Lanearlrr District.

I ) Y J.iim s II Witherspoon, Ksquirc, Or*I ) diu.iry for said District.
\\ 11 r- it i \«j \i. »>

.'miiv .1. i ruesael, nn«1Win. M. Fli-ichi-r have appiicd to me torU'lti'M of Administration on nil and singu.Inr tin.- (iuml) and Chattels, Rights andCredit* of (J. orge li Trncsdcl lute of the
District rfiirwiiiil, ilecea-i'd.

'I'hi'of art', therefore, to cite and admonishall awl singular. the kindred and crediiothof llio a <id i'.n'iminl, to he nod appearbefore mi* at our iiost Ordinary'* Court for
the said di»'rict. to Ik* lioldrii at I.'inraiici
Court House on tin* 21*1 day of DecernIk*i
iuHt.. to show cause. if nnv. wliv the said
administration should not he granted,
t 1 (Jicm under tnv hand and seal,
/ L.S. 7th day of December, in
( j the year of our laird one thou.
.sand eight hundred nnd fifty seven, and in
the eighty-hoi. ond year ot American lude
pendeiicc.

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON.
O. L. D.boc. 1857. 4 3. 2t |> f 92.00

South Carolina,
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

WI I.I.I AM SETTLE, who is in thecustody of the Sheriff ot Lancaster Districthv virtue of a Writ of Cnpiaa ad Respondendum,nt the Suit of Daniel Jones andW. M. Kinder, liming tiled in mv office togetherwith a ae.licd tile on oath of his wholeEst ite ami effects, his p tition to the Courtsf Common Pleas, prating that lie may headmitted to the benefit ot" !«» « < - ..« -c_
.OV Ml ».» «»l 1 111"General Axitrnilily in »de lor the Relief ofInsolvent I>. !*!*»th It i* «>nl,tim! thai thesaid Daniel Junes, IV, M Kinder and allotheis the creditors to whntu the said Win.Settle is in any wis® indebted, be and theyare hereby summoned and have notice to

appear before I lie snid Court at l.'incastorCourt House, on the Third Men.lay inMarch next, to show cause if any they can
why the prayer ot the petition aforesaidshould not be _ ranted.

J. A. STBVVMAN, Clerk.Oiflec of Common Clous, Lancaster District,Oil. 14, 1857.
Da:. !>, 1857. 43.3m.

South Carolina,
LANCASTER. DISTRICT.

JOHN FLEMING who is in the custodyof the Sheriff of Ijcncaster District bvvirtue of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendumat the auit of Anderson Bowers pioal,having tiled in my otliee together with aSchedule on oath of Ins K»til« and effects,hispet'lion to the Court of Tnmn.ni. i»i
* ivnnpraying Hint he may he admitted to the tenelilof the Acta of the CJeneral Assemblymade for the relief of insolvent Debtor*.It i* ordered that *he said Anderson (towersand all others the rreditors to whom thesaid John Fleming is in anywise indebted,be, nnd they are hereby summoned and havenotice to appear before the said Court atLsncaater Court House, on the Third Mondayin March next, to show cause, if anythey can, why the prayei of the petitioneraforesaid should not be granted,J. A. STKWM AN, Clck.Office of Common IMe.-m, lameaster l)is-

iriri. xjci. /, 1397<
Dec. 9, 1857. 13-3m

SOUTH CAROLINA.
l.AXCASTKR DISTRICT.

BY Jume* tl Withrrs]>o<in, Etij., Ordinaryfor « ii«l i)iiiriet.-Wlwreaa. WilliamRowelland Doctor Henderson l'lyler have appliedto ino for l-ettcr* of Adininislrationon nit and singular the (ioodn and Chattels.Rights and Credit* of Jacob l'lyler, seo'r,late of the District sforesuid, deceased.THESE ure, therefore, to cite and admonishnil and singular, tlia kindred and creditorsof the said deceased, to b« and appearbefore me nt our next Ordinary's Court forthe said district, to be holden at laineasterCourt Ilot|*e on the 14th day of Decembernext, to show cause, if any, why the saidadministration should not be granted.
i (Siven ujtfer my hand and seal,1*8. > this 30tfr dnv of November in
j the year of our L*ord one thou,and eight hundred and lifty-aevnn and iothe 8id venr of American Independence.JAMBS II. W1TIIBRSPOON,

O. I* D.No*. 30, 1137. 42.21.p f «* 00

| To Planters and House
Builders.

The subscriber returns his thank* for the
very liberal patronage received t"«»r the ym»t,and taken thia tnetliod to inform the citizens
of Cheater and surrounding Districts, and the
whole Sooth, that he lias effected another
improvement iu the
Cottou Gin & Wbc.it Thrasher,

that excels any thut have ever been intro.
din ed heretofore; and from long cxDerience,he has no fenr in challenging any other Factory,either North or South, to produce sin
equal, lie feela very confident in anying to
I lie public, that hia (>ina excel in perlotm'
since any other make or pattern now iu use.
With dry cotton the roll cannot be broken
or made to anew over, which no other ore-
tends to claim, and with good driving pow-
er and attendance, a 45 saw gin, will ginfrom 4 lo ft hsln. or im.r.. m * -»

, - -- w vijjil*injf from 350 to 400 lb*.: which is as much
as anyone band can well handle in s day.Any person wanting' a (Jin or Thrasher, can

| bo supplied by sending on his order to mc
at I«ewisvillc, Chester District. S. C. Work
will be shipped to any place desired.
IRKI'AlKINCi done at the shortest possiblenotice.

To House Builders, I will say that i am
mainitiicturiny SASH, III.IADS & DOORS
of any description, made of the best material,j and dry lumber, and workmanship the verybest.

All wo<k carefully packed and forwarded
to order. JUliA SIMI'SOA.

June 11th. 1856. 17-11".

NOT I C E~~
White Plain Academy.
IP GIVES ns pleasure to inform all who!

may he concerned, or interested in theI cause of Kd neation; that Mr. John Kvun«,
sen., will open a house of entertainmentj near While Plain, «nd will he teady to acIcoinniodale niiv person who iiuty wish to
attend the examination of the school, or at

I iin> (hiwue nine hi \i«it it. 'I'ln* present'IVrm i'f the School will close the Kith and19th of December. Ai which lime Mr It
II. McKitinon, a graduate of the S. C.Col|lege, w ill deliver a Literary Address, before

| the audience. Chesterfield must no morebear the name of the long sleeper. The
very brilliant prospect which now surroundsj us gives shining evidence that the goodcitizens in this vicinity, have been awakedi to their own inteiest.

F.. DAVII).Nov. 25. 41.4t.

NATIONAL POUfE (JAZIWTE.
This (ireat Journal of Crime and Ciiiuinalsis in its Twelfth \ ear, unci is widelycirculated throughout the country. 11 eon*

tains all the (ireat Trials, Criminal Cases,and appropriate Ldilorials on the same, to.
gether with information on (Tmiinal Matters,not to be iuund in any other uewspaper.

|-^T Subscription*, !?.!, per Annum : SI,
I for Six Months, to be remitted by Sob*eri-
bcrs, (who hIiOIiI'I write their names and the
town, county and mute w here they reside
plainly.)

To R A. SKYMOUIl,
Kditor «Si Proprietor of the

National I'oli'-e Gazette,
New York City.

TAN YARD.
TDK subscribers inform the public that

tbey are carrying on an extensive business,j 3 miles east of Lmciutenilli , on the Red!tieid K'"id, in the

| TANNING AND DRESSING
llusiiiens Persons desiring to pi icliaae
sole, shoe, or harness leather, would d o well
to give then' « call. Green or dry liide.s will
be taken in exelnuigc tor leather.-ti^ cents
for green hides, Id for dry hides i.i ex*
change, or 1-J cents will be paid in cash.

E. A. CASKKY «.V CO.
ri..i o.i ic«c -

au.iy.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTHS MATURITY,
Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand.j Jk FEW WOKDS ON* TIIF. RATIONAL

treatment, without Medicine, of Spcrtua1tort Ilea 01 Loc.d Weakness, Nocturnal Kinismoot,(ffiiiiul mid Nervous l'cbility, Premature
Decay ot the System, impoleiicy, and iuipedi1luenU to Marriage generally.

i;y b. de lanky, m. d.
The important fact that the many alarmingcomplaint*, originating in the imprudence ami

solitude of youth, may he easily removed with!out Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highlysuccessful treatment, as adopted by the Author
fully explains, by means of which ever* onei* ....-1 c: ir. .

. . .......VU »vf wmc IIUH.1CII pcro-cuy ,11111 a( IhiIleast possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertisednostrum* ol the <iuy.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free in ascaled envelope, l>v leinitiing (post paid/ two

o.itage stamp* to L)r. li. 1'K LANKY, 17 LupcnuidStreet, Nvw York City.June 17, 18.ly.

NOTICE.
By ordkrofjamk.su. wither

HI'trON, Ordinary of Lancaster District,will be sold at the late residence of
JOIIN STEWART, Kmj., (Decesed), on
the ii'Jd day of December, 1857, all the
personal estate of said deceased, (exec I*the negroes.) cons.sting ol about 1.000
htixhils of corn. 35 b iles cotton, 8 head of
mules, ,Wagon Buggy, plantation Tools,
JO fat Fork Hogs. Stock Hogs, Cattle,Sheep. Household and Kitchen Furniture,Valuable Library, I Fi-ino, two large(Jlobes. (a Terrcstinl and Celestial,) a
quantity of Fodder, Hay, Cotton Seed and
many other articles.
Terms.Twelve months credit ; note,

with two good sureties, with interest from
day of sale.

Nov. *J5tli, 1857.

37 NEGROES
FOR IIIRB.

We will, on the day of sslc, hire tho
negroes belonging to said estate fo.' the
year 1858, 37 in number, consisting of men,
women and children. Amongst the numberthere nru some good Field Hands, Cookand House Servants, die. Terms made
known on the day of In rein g.

CYNTHIA P. BBLK, 1 ,

JANK K MOORE, \ *'**" *

Not. 25th, 1857.

BLANKS ! BLANKS! !
Wc would call the attention of members o
the bar and mngistratea of this and the sur
rounding District*, to our extensive assort
ment of Blanks. We have now on hand
a full supply printed in excellent style, and
can fill all orders promptly at seventy-livecents per quire cask.
We are also prepared to print Briefs atshort notice, in handsome style and as low

as the work ran be done soy where in the3tote for ca-*k

Business Cards.

MOORE &. GLOVER,
WHOLESALE

GROCERY & PROVISION DEALERS,
Corner East Bay and Market St'a.

a l.ykgk stock constantly on hand.
Orders thankfully received utid promptly

executed.
j. o. a. moore, j CHARLESTON, S. C.J. c. GI.OVt.K. \'

Feb. 18, 1857, 1 . ly.
Dr. ALFREi) CRAVEN,

lCcsidcut Siir^euii Ocnliit,
YOKKV1LLK, R. C.,

OfTern his Professional Services to the citizensof latiicuMtur Village and surrounding
country
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted on Gold

Plate, from one to a full sett.
Juno 11th, IHot> 16-ly

Liaw Notice.
TI1K undersigned linve fonnuil u Partnerslii|>for the practice of I«nv in Lancaster

District.
All business entrusted to tliem, will re

ceive prompt attention.
CASTON & AI.I.ISON.

IV. Thurt.ow Caston. Camden. S. C.
U. K. Allison, Oflice on Dtinlap Street

opposite the C. H. I. i.c.istcrville, S. (J.
September 17th. 1856. 31-tf.

"

H. K. AIKEN &. Co.
Factors and Cotnmi&sion Merchants,

.t'UAULKSTON, S. C .
Confine themselves to the sale of Cotion,ami other t.<tuiilry Product
llee.elve aii«l rurtvanl Gootb,

AND GIVF. FERsoNAt. ATTENTION TO the
lM'llCIIASE or MERCHANDISE,

when ordered.
Ollice on Boyce & Co's Wharf.

Gen'l. 11. K. A ik f.n, A. M. Aiken.
Oct. 7,'57 . 3t6in.

ULARK, HYDE & CO.
(Successors to Kooserclt, Hyde & Clsik,)
DIUIK T IHIMMMIO

OF
Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, &c.,

No. 139 Meeting Street,
Nc.l'ly opposite t'liarle*to:< iI

KOHERT A. CLARK,
SIMEON HYDE, . r
ANDREW T. ANDERSON'.

Feb. IS. IS57,

Law Notice
THE undersigned have fornn ! < |»»rtnersliipfor the practice of la\w in i. «< i»teiand llic surrounding Districts.
Ail Inisiness entrusted to llioir v..rc vs ill

receive prompt attention.
DAWK INS & WVUK.Thus. N. Hawkins, Uiiinnv itle. S <

John D. WtuiK, Old Ordin.irv's inc.* in
j me v^ouri Ilonxi* nl l.aucast.r\lite. S.

| Doe. I "in Irt5«j, I >.A.

I iTlLv(T1, lHlATT & KING,
No. 19. Hayne Street,

CIIAK LlvSTON, S. C.
i.IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN" ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND UKU.MAN FA^CV GOODS.
^niiicl-S 0) J'artfij 'iJ \ j '^uoiV Ujc.llft.
IV. 11. llrttch. C. I). I'rait. ./. (j. King

j Feb. 18, 1857. 1 .ly.
COTTON SAW GINS.

rpilF, SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED
1 to furnish to the planters of this andI the surrounding Districts,

COTTOA Ul.XS
of the best quality at §2 per saw. Amongthe iuiproveiiieitts of those Gins, is the tin
covered nrush and its proteeiion from the
rats and the moveable ribs by which theycan be renewed when worn.
The Freight on the Charlotte It R. willI be paid. JAMES M. ELLIOTT.
Winr.aboro' S. C. April 29. 11.Gin

iN'OTICE TO CREDITORS.
VI.L I'KKMJ.NS HAVING DEMANDS

against the Estate of F. M. Stevens
dee d., will hand in the same duly attestedI before the first dav of January next as this
notice will he plead against anv claims tm«-

/ f-- .senled thereafter.
OltlFFIN WALK Mil, adiu'r.

Sept 23. 18o7. 3J.t. l»t. Jail.

Keystone Chapter No. 13 R A M
miiK regular convocations of this Chapter| 1 will be livid no I lie first Tuesday of each
iiiuliih nt 10 o'clock A. M.

B. J. WlTtlEKiSPOON, Sec'y.Oct Htli, 35-3iii.

Notice.
_JH-A I OFFER AT PRIVATE£23« | jj}^ iale the prein'aea occupied byiflKliiHeph I). Billion, asa dwellingiid aiiop, iu Laociiamrville.

i cruio u).ule etiHv
W. TilURLOW GASTON.

March 19. 1857, 6.if.

NEGRO CLOTHS
GEORGIA Kersey*. and Clreya.Oconee and Eltnville Kersey*.For aide by JOS. M. (iAYLE.
Camden, S. C. Get. 14. 35-tf.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL Peraona indebted to T. R. Sl J. R.Magill. or to Mngill St Heath, will
iinike iiniuediate payment, an the above businessmust positively be settled up.

T. R. MAGILL.July 1st, 1857. 20.tf.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

By J.tines // . *-»_«
J4.K/UITC 17F Ul"

miry /or raid District.I WHEREAS, Col. Jiiuioh Steele ha*applied to mo for letter* of Administration
on alt and singular the Goods arid Chatties,Kights and Credits of Augustus VV. T. Steelelate of the State dee'd.

Tiik*e are, therefore, to cite and ndmon<ish all and singular, the kindred and ereditors of the Miia drvword, to he and appearbt fore me at our next Ordinary's Court forthe said district, to be holden at LancasterCourt Houae on the 141h day of December
next, to show cause, if any, why the said administrationshould not be granted.

i Given under my hand and seal,L 8. > this 20>h day of Novemlrer inJ the year of our Lord one tabuaandeight hundred and liftyntven and inths Sjnd year of American Independence.JAM£8 H. WITHERSi OON,
O. U D.So*. 30,1957 49.2t>.p f U 00

*ms mu 11
X*TE HAVE JU^T RECEIVED, AND R
T f moat KHiiplfle stocks of goods ever l>

will be sold on our usual accommodating ter
specially requested to call and ex inline our

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AM
DELAINES. ALPACAS, P

WOOL DELAINES, BLACI
And many other articles useful and orniiwe"

Clothing and Fu
IA fu'1 stock just received consisting of CM
Cloll-iny. Merino ^hirts and Drawers. Cravat
ALL WOOL CARPETS, RUGS A
Gents Travelling Shaw In (nice artiele f«sr «

Pump »uid Welted Calf Brntln, Oxford
mid Colored Sliirl.*, Cotlou Drawers.

! fiiifiii
Kornt'V, Georgia Plain*, Plaid Linseys, ill:

large lot <»f lieavv Brogan* expected soon nn

Gunny Bagging, Bale Rope and Twine, fo

September 30. 1857,

ATLA^CA
LOOK ! LOOK
law* mm 'iT
;ssgrCALL ONJJ

THE LAKG EH

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING, J
AND TALMAS FOR L.

Come look at my great sto<
.1 Iso.Xegro Blankets, Shoes an

By calling on

;ri

1W At Cordon's corner vou will tinr
brought to Liincnntrr. I will buv CONV 111
ili,-in : COON 8>KI.\S, FuX, OTTER, Ml
CASH ONI.V !

ptcmber 23, 1867-32;."

in r v ciwi nsi
-A. JL V_X W JL>^ K /

A N D

GROCJERIS3.
70S. HI. OAVLE. MAS OPENED!

:it I lie Store one door South of Wm
Clybukn, Jr , a choice assortment of heavy
dry goods and groceries, in pari a* follows:

GROCERIES.
N. II. and I'. It. Sugar,
Crushed and pulverized do.

Rio Java and Cuhu Coffee,
New Orleans and Cub.i Molasses,
Goshen and Eng. Diary Cheese,

Soup and Starch.
Sperm, Ada. and Tallow Candles,

N<o. I J and 3 Alackerel,
Ginger, Pepper, Allspice,

.M:icaroni. Indigo, Soda.
Sardines. I'iekles. Cove Oyster*.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Reelitied, and o'd LSourbori \V hiakey,
Old Monongahela do
McKay's Magnolia do

Wolfe's Schiedam Scnapps
iV E. and Jamaica limn,

French and Peach Brandy,
Old Maduiru Wine,

Old M align do
Ileidsick do

Bare lav's and Perk inn' Lon. Porter,
Yonnger'n Kd,*nhurt;h Ale,

While Wine and Cider Vinegar.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
Penn'n, Rio Hondo Cigars,

Fluencin Regalia do
Wiiakingion Ritica do

Fine Chewing Tobacco,
Common do Smoking d'> do <X:c., &.c.
All of which will be Sold exceedingly

low for CASH, or 10 punctual customers on
abort time.

JOS. M. C.AYLE
Camden, S. C., Oct. 14, 35-tf.

JOHN J. MoKAIN.
Wholemle and lit-tail Druggist,

At the Old Stand Known at

McKAIM'S DRUG STORE.
CAMDEN. S. C.

HAS ON HAM) A LARGE AND well
selected Stock of

I> r ii g * and JI e d i c i n e i,
French, English, and American Chemical*,
Patent Medicine*, 'I hmnpsooian Medicine*,
Surgical Instruments. Trusses, I'atut* Oils,
and VartiUhcs, Burning Fluid and Cam
phenu, \\ indow Glass nnd Putty, Hair, tooth
aiui Nail Brushes, Perfumery, FlavoringExtracts and everv article comprising the jstock of u Drcggiat and Apothecary.Physicians, Country Merchant* and Plan-I
ters can depend on their order* meeting
prompt arid careful attention and upon the
111 oh t accommodating term*. No extra
charge for packing gosds.

Sept 23, i8A7. 32.3m.

MANSION HOUSE
CAMDEN, S C.

rrMIE SUBSCRIBER return* hi* thank*1 to hi* friend* and the travelling public,for ttie liberal support which he lot* re-
ceived, and pledge* himself that nothing on
hi* part shall be wanting to make their atnypleasant and agreeable,

AT THE OLD MANSION.
Hi* Table will always compare with any in
the up Countr). With good cleanly and
airy ftooni*, and attentive servants with a
desire to please.

Mis Stable* will he found in good order,attended bv a faithful Ostler. His OmnibusDek ill), attached to the I louse,runs regularlyto mid frotu the Depot, and to any pariof the Town.
Drovers can always be supplied with

good LOTS and STABLING, with water
conveniences for their stock, and provenderfurnished at a auinll sdvsnce on market
rates. ki. G. ROBINSON,

Proprietor.Aug., 26, 1857. M.6m

Notioe.
Application win b.« m»de t» the

legislature of Sooth Csrolina, on or
before the 17th of December n'e»t, for so
set of incorporation of tn« Presbyterian
Ghnroh of Lancaster?ill*. A.

Sop4. 1A, 1857 SI.3ta.

&CEIV1NGONE OFTHE LARGEST and
eforc brought to this^market, nil of * hicta
ins Mid at low prices. The LADIES are
stoi of
E' 1CAN MERINOS, MUSLINRINTS,REBERGE, ALL
v AM> COLORED SILKS,ui.

irnishing Goods.
IILDREN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS and MENS
1, half-hoes. Gloves.
VP MAT*, FOR SALE, CHEAP.
i cold d iy,) Sewed nnd Peged Water Proof
Ties, Fashionable Silk Huts, Scarfs, Whits

OH COODS,
unketM, Wool lints, Caps, on hand find a
(I will bo HO Id low.
r siilo low for cash.

HASSF.LTINE & CURETON.
33.tf.

STER, S. C1.
i l l LOOK ! !!

1UM IN TIE! !-4M
T STOCK OF

BONNETS, RIBBONS, CLOAKS
11)11^8 AND MISSES±of FINE BLANKETS.
d Cloths Cheaper than Ever I

MANNES BATJM.
I one ot flie largest stock of Gf)ODS ever
1)K8, and pay Hie highest market price for
INK, <Ste., tor which I will pay cash, AND

Mauticit Unaim.
Lancaster, S. C.

LANDS FOR SALE.
rf "MIE s ibscrilter anxious to dispose of hi*
JL lands in Lancaster District, offer for
sale several tracts of valuable laud on the
most accommodating terms, viz:
lOOO Acres on the t inlawbn Kiver known

as tiic l<iii.«|sford tract, ndjoiuing lands of
Col. I 1). Wiuicrspoon, George McC. With|erspoon, and John Foster, about four hijn|dred acres art* cleared and have beeu in cuU

I tiv.ition for several years, also :
ttltl Acres on Twelve Mile Creek, ndIjoining lands of the Estate of Dr. G. L

Maaaey, 11 C. Vaughn and others. These
! lands are first rate for cotton and grainand cannot be surpassed by any lands in tli*
iivigiiitoruuua lur productiveness. Also.
115 Acres, all in woods, lying one mile

Iroiu iho above, adjoining lunds of J. T. K.
Relk, Airs. Varbrough and others. Also.
<>05 Acres, ill iwo tracts, near Hclair;

one known as the Spruit lands the other as
the Cams tract, very near all of which is in
wood-., and in a good grain country. Also.

Persons desirous of purclius'ng nny of
the above tracts of lands, are requested to
call on, or address the subscriber at '
caster C. 11., S. C.

J. E. CURETON
Sept. 30 1857. 33- tf

Nancy L. Swift, A In the Court of Ordiapplicant.nary, Luncastcr District
vs. y South Csrolina, Real

William N. H.iile, Estate of Dudley Ilsile,James liaile. et.al. J deceased.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that WilliamN. Ilaile one of the defendants resideswithout the limits of this Statu. It ia
therefore ordered that he do appearand oh.
ject to the divi-ion or sale of the real Estate
of Dudley Hai<e, deceased, in above case, on
or before the '38th day of January 1858, or
his consent to the same will be entered of
record.

T A \f I/y If U7IVUDDOnAlN*»
<I1UIUU II. lMllltiHOIVAJ.il,

O. L. D.
Oct. 26, 1857 37.3m.

THE STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
Lancaktkr District.
Iri the Common i'leaa.

II. II. William* i
va. > Attachment.

W. W. Hurt. )
Whereas, the pluintiflf did on the 14tk

day of Murch 1657 tile his declaration againstthe Defendant who (us it is aaid) is
absent from and without the limits of this
State, und has neither wife nor attorneyknown within the same, upon wliom a copyof the said Declaration might be served.-.
It is therefore ordered, thai tiio said Defendantdo appear nod plead to the said Declarationon or before the 15ih day March
(1858) which wiil be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and hfly.eight, otherwise linul und absolute judge,
ineut will then be given uo 'awarded against

I. A STEWVAN, Clrk.
March 14th 1857. 5.o.u ni. for ly.

xtamsays History of
8OTJ1H CAROLINA

WILL bo republished early in 1858. in
two large Volume*octavo,560 page*each Volume, printed on line, white paper,bound in substantial cloth gilt. It seemeohardly neeesary to add anything to the above.Ramsay's Hiniotyof South Carolina is a

great work ; he was an eyo-o itiieas, and participatedin many of the event* about a hich
lie writ*;*. We, South Carolinian* are too
ignorant of our own history, and the Publisherlias undertaken the work with a view
to supply a demand which has been felt for
some time. The f.ict is there i» mora in.
irr«»t felt now in the History of our Htete,iIiuii ever wua before. All accounts of our
.itn-ealors are now beginning io wake up
our minds to a lively interest. When we
nee tla-iu braving the hardships of the desert.overcoming every dillicuitv from a savagelee, mi d Meeting the stalwart briton ia
a long, districting, and b.oody war, we aro
pletmed with every danger they escaped,and wish to trace out the moat minute eventsof their history. Those w ho wish this e orkwill send on their nanus to the subscriberearly.

I intend to get out the Work early in l&5t.I'rire, in substantial Cloth, I'J.'Ji per Vol
unie; inif Cslf, #3,00 Hold by subscriptlion, paysble on delivery.

Ivv. j nurFiE,
Rook teller, N#u berry. He. Hs.

. Nov. !«, 4G.It


